Proposed Institutional Master Plan
5 and 10 year Projects – Aerial Looking West

A. Yawkey 6th Floor Addition
B. Menino & Yawkey Lobby Addition
C. Menino 9th Floor Addition
D. Collamore/Old Evans Renovate Existing Administration
E. 10 Stoughton St. New Administration Building
F. New Inpatient Building Phase II
G. New Admin/Clinical Building (Power Plant Site)
H. New Admin/Clinical Building (Ramp Parcel)
5 and 10 Year Projects – Aerial Looking Southeast

A
Yawkey 6th Floor Addition

B
Menino/Yawkey Lobby Addition

C
Menino 9th Floor Addition

D
Collamore/Old Evans Renovate Existing Administration

E
10 Stoughton Street New Administration Building

F
New Inpatient Building Phase II

G
New Admin/Clinical Building (Power Plant Site)

H
New Admin/Clinical Building (Ramp Parcel)
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